
Nelllantir;entritutan
make it a point of mo-

linty," lays a writer, "never to find
fault with another for his manners. They

be awkward or graceful, blunt or
polite, polished or untie, Icare not what
they are, if the man means well, and
nets from honest intentions without ec-
centricity or affectation. All men have
not he is antage of good society, as it
is called, to Helmet themselves in all fan-
tastic rules and ceremonies ; and if,there
i. any., standard ofmanners, it is well
founded on reason and good sense, and
riot upon ,these artificial regulation.
Manners, like conversation -should be
extemporaneous, and not rtudied. I
a I W:IyA suspect a manthat meets me with
the sable rune , •Statt'd shako of, the
haul. (live me the hearty.----irmay be
angli.—grip of the hand, the earelpss

nod 4 recognition, and when occasion
requires. tire borne Lint welcanne saluta-
tion—'llow are you my old friend?'

—A Western correspotnlcnt says :

district in the PhriNrat,- we had
a gentleman tear/ter- who thought it
athi•able to give tomo lessons in po-
liteness. Among other things he told
the boys in addres,ing a gentleman they
should always say "Sir," and gave them
examples, and made quite a lesson of it.
One 'bi* was pat thmlarly delighted, and
took Oct mien to weak to his teacher
often, to show he profited by his teach-
ings, When lie went home to dine, his
father said . "Tom, have some meat?"
"Yes, sir, I thank ,{you." The next
thing the child knew,, the father's hand
came whack on his ear, and his father's
voice thundered forth: "I'n teach you
tosass your dad !'loni gave up being
polite.—Ex. _

—One very cold night a doeter wag
arpused from his slumber by a very load
knocking at his door. After some hesi-
tation he went to the window, and asketk
''Who's tilers?" "A friend," was the
answer. "What do you iyant?" "Want
to stay hero all night." "Stay there,
then," way the benevolent reply.

—When is an undertaker like one
6i' hisown jobs? When he's a coughin'.

—A kiss is given as a receipt, on
paying your address,

BUSINESS OAIiD.I
Jr. L. SHUCIEItT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Troalurer's office, Belle-
fon to, l's. 7- Ib.

A. B. mittTcnisoN,
ATTMIN Eli AT LAW, Military Claim Agent

Mee with W. P. W &on. 10-10 ly

PI'ALISTER at BEAVER,
ATTCIRN YYS AT LAW, Allegany street, north

of the Lomond, Bellefonte, Ps. 7-16.

W. W. WHITE,
DENTIST, Offers his processional serrtees to

the elticess of Pinegrere uud vitntty. 9-3.

JOHN T. MITCHELL,
ATTORNEY A CO UNSEI.ER AT LAW', Belle-

fonte. Ps. Office with Orrin A Alexander.—
Jae. RI, 'BB,

MARTIN STONE.
LICENED AIITIONEBR, Bellefonte, Pa y

Wl4l attend to all tittles entrusted to him nab
fit/1,114y and care.

HARRY Y. INTITZER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, District. Aitorneys

Office, Bellefonte, Pa. May be consulted in
English or Berman. 9-7.

E. N. DORWORTII,
PiIYSICTAN AND SURGEON, Howard, Pa.

OiPorn his professional seri ice to the citizens
of Garrard and ticinity. 10-40.

W. H. LARIMER.
ATTOItNEY AT LAW, liellafunto, Pa., effica

with the Dietrict Attorney in the Court
Mount•

CHARLES DM!
BARBER., Next iltior to tbo poet office, sha-

ring, blitimpooniug and hair cutting d•me in
' the beet unmoor,

J. b. W lAi GAII `E,
DENTIST, office in tho Masonic Hall, Dello-

foute, Pa. At Lome, except perhaps the
first two weeks of each month. 7-16.

ORVIS ALEXANDER.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Bellefonte, Pa., Office

First door below the klanklm House, in Rey-
uulds's new ltu lding, on tho Diamond. 7—i&

MEI

WILLIAM A,MoCALILACE,
ATTORNEY AT LAB', iIJ visit Bellefonte,

, professionally when stiechtlly ,retaineil
connection nith resident itounsol, Clearfield
Pa.

ANDRE IVUITE,
LICENSED AdeCTIONED, Tn.,

Will attend to all baler; entruetoll to hm with
fidelity and earn. Charges lean than other
anotionoors. 9-40

--Tr'OIIVIS & COiSE,
MOT ORNEYS AT LAW, Will proetlpo in the

severia courts of Centre and Clinton coun-
ties'. All business entrusted to their care will
be promptly attended to. tuck haven, Pa.

JACOB HtRSHLEB.
TOBACCONIST, keeps constantly on band a
' full supply of Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, A. Ac.,

which Till be sold lower than eau be per-
chased olsewhere, thin side of Rietmond.

PR. J. B. MITCHELL,
Pli -;tefAN k SUMMON, Bellefonte, Pn.f

IV di attend to professional calls as heretofore,
ha respectfully offers hts services to his
friends and thepublie.- Office slide residence
on Allegan street. 7-10.

150ANIE-L DERR,
MANUFACTURER OF STAMPS, LETTERS,

AC., A full supply kopt constantly on hand•
Stamps for marking bags, robes, Aar-made
to order. Shop neer the old school house,
beck of lam court house. 8-1

DR. MEATTIE,
PHYSICIAN it.' SURG4ON, Bellefonte, Pa.,

More hie professional rvices to the citizens
of pellefonte and viclni Office at Ms resi-

•dence on Dishy° street, ,noixt door .to the
Keyktene bakery. pack 81 '65-Iy.

A. 0. FURST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Bellefonte, Pe., 'Will

prat Vice in the moverel Courts of Cents* aid
(linNot e01111d159. All leol business ell-
!IW ted to hiN Owe will receive prompt attest-
titut. Were, on the North-west corner of the
pietnuntl. 7-16

R'. F. REWNOLDN dg CO.
".13/110, Egs, Bills of I:xrhange and 'Nam die-

vuuuted. Colketiom made and proceeds
promptly flaunted. tuterot paid on epee-

ylepomit.. Exchange In the Illialern
eouPliddl) on hand foptele. Depositre.

-Ai., .1. 1-I

la • // /

'I% .

IRON BUILDINGS.
No 37 Fifth stroot,,.Prrrononon, Ponn'n.

TUITION FEE NEVER CHANGED.
- MITT DOLLAII3 PATE FOR

rfir. FULI., ❑RADUATINIF COURSE

TIME UNLIMITED. TN
book Keeping,

liminess Penmanship. n
Commercial Calculations,

Lectures Dram Law, Itth'es,
Detecting Counterfeit Money, do.

Other Colleges hare either ailYsneed fheir
tuition fep to $5O, or charge $lO to $l5 extra
for Penmanship: Their Books and Stationery,
also, costing from $l2 to s2o—ours cost but$5.

Duff's original plin of buninegs mlueatinn, as
taught in this city for about twenty-fire years,
from his own. system of Book geeping, which
are sanctioned by the American Institutes and
Chamber of (Naumann, unit other competent
meliorates of New York, all the most perfect

s:t stems In use, with W. 111-DuTs first presailtin
business and Ornamental Penpun hlp taught in

.D,Lt Mill .EVENING ChAtiB4l3.
It will be 'found by proper inquiry that this

Is the only College of the kind In the Unlit
cohilurtc,i' by an experieneed Merehant, and
%hose Penman ls a trained uscoureant.

,r_.o-m.raiant., Steamers and Bonkors soh
ale aye obtain thoroughly educated aceountants
on application to otiroffire.

;4r Those desiring our elegant new Cire.nlnr,
pp. 73 cuntaintng an outline of our Course of
Study and practice, with Samples of our Pen-
man's Businest and ratunniental IVritins moot
eziekec twenty-Ave cents to

I'. DTP,' it SON,
• Vett.horgli,

__,t- Pt-ITe will mail any peisen enclosing no
tr2, ft copy or ei:lier mar Morenntalo or Stearn-
hoot Book Wei pmg pone-pia.

Nov. 21 '65 •

Xf KW bK I ItT FOR 1/.4;11.-11 o great Va-
il( lion of the Ago in .1100 P hitt ICI'S. --

J. W. AI/LPN:B New Potent DUPLEX
E t',(,,r double) Si RI SKIRT.

Thin invention eta-lusts of Duplex (or two)
Elliptic Pure 14finoil Stool Spring+, ingentoncly
),rsiitted tightly emlfirtnly together, edge to ciftro
making the toughest, mostflexible eln,tic and
durable-spring ever used. They seldom bend
or brenlc, like the single springs, and etinseimmt-
ly preserve their perfect tied be inlaid shape
more than to ice as long as any single skirt that
over has or eon be .nude.

The wonderful flosibility and great ruinfort
anti pleasure to any lady wearing the Duplexc ap e/. skirt

uwdod Lvll oliuttic e; peor:=Irl•urn ages, r yin

road cars, church pew e, firm elitlirs, for prima:-
wade and house dress; as the skirt tau ho folded
when in use to occupy a mall placo no en.ily
and conveniently as a silk or inuella c•

A lady having enjoyed the pleasine, and
greet convenience of a earkw,...the Duplex ellip-
tic steel spring skirt for a single du) a ill actor
afterwards willingly dispense with their use.
l'hr children, misses and young ladies they aro
superior to all others.

-The hoops art covered, with 2 ply double
twisted thread and will wear Nice as long as
the single yarn covering liuidh is used on all
single steel hoop skirts. The three bottom rods
on Avery skirt are also double steel, and tame
if double oggred to prevent the covering hom
wearingtoftrhe gds when dragging down stairs,
stuns sktr, etc., etc. which they are constantly
subject to when in use.

All are mode of the now and elegant corded
tapes, and are the best quality in every purl,
gifing to the wearer the most graceful and per-
fect shape possible, nod are ungtie.t mould) the
lighest, most desirable, comfortable and eco-
nomical skirt en or iinitle•

WEST BRADLEY 4,t, CARY, PROPRIE-
TORS of thu invention, and SOLE MAX UFAC-
TURERS, 97 CHAMBERS, uud 71/ 81
READE STR EELS, New-Turk.

FOR SATE in nll firet-elapx 'Stored in thin
City, and throughout the tinted * Buirom and
Canada, Havana do cubs, Meziou, South Amer-
ica, tont the Wont Indies,'

tl • !moire, for tht Liy,l.r Ellfiltio (or
doable) Spriffy ,S'A irf. C. A. Dec I.r •:tnt,

1-)R. TALBOTT'S PILLS, Anti lymeptit..—
Compo#.ed 01 higkly coneeutimeti LAL.MIO

ROOTS AND RIMS,
of the greatest medicinal rattle, prepared from
the original prescription of the celebrated Dr.
Talbott, and used by him with remarhnble tine's
setts fur twenty ,years. An infallible remedy in
all

Diseases of the Liver, or nny derange-
ment unite Digestive Organs, they

cute Diarrhoea, .Dyspepsia,
Scorfula, Jaundice, Bilious-

WHIP, Liver Complaint.
The well known Dr. Molt says of thee° tine

"I have used thu formula from which your they
are made, in my pruiWe foroverl2 years;
have the finest effect upon the Liver and Diges-
tive Organsof any medicine in the world, and
arc the molt perfeut Purgatka which has ever
yet been made by anybody. They are safe and
pleasant to take, but powerful to cure. Their
penetrating properties othaulate the vital attit -

ities of the Lolly, runup C the obstructions of its
organs, purity the blood, and expel 'disease. --

They purge out the Vial humors ii Lich bre, it
and grow distemper, stimulate slugish or tits
Ordered organs into their natural action, and
impart it healthy tone wit h strength to the whole
system. I,:ot ouli do they cure the ON cry day
complanits of everybody, bat also formidable
and dangerotiatliseuses-, and being purely eget-
able are tree from any risk or harm. o pct eon
who 111191010 C used these Pills will ex erbe With-
out Illemn."

They create pure blood and remove all impu-
rities Irmo the sption, henry are a positit e core
for ".43-Fevers, Headache, PJo•,llleeurtal Dis-
eases, and hereditary Ilumors.-.Dour.— For Adults, one Pill in the morning;
for eljilaren under 8 years, half a Pilll.
/?•tl`Price 31 per box. Trade supplied, or
sent by mail, post paid, to any part of the U.
States or Cll7llOllB on receipt of price. None
genuine without the fue simile of V. Mott Tal-
bott, 151.'D.

BithAD,

V. MOTT TALBOTT Ac Cn.,
No. 62 Fulton Street, New,Xork

Juno 2, 1863. 10—/ya

HAUPT ACo.,
Have removed their Foundry from

the old Stand at Bellefonte to the Milmshurg
Foundry and Machine shops, where they contin-
ue to manufacture the Watts improved plow, cen-
tre Lover aide Gill and shears fur all the plows
ever made in this county. 'They also have an
attractive variety of

IRONRAILING, CEMETERY ENCLOSURES
STEAM ENGINES AND MILLGEARING.

To this department of the business! they give
particular attention, and have a large stock of
Patterns on handr for steam, flour and Saw Mills,

STATIONERY STEAM ENGINES
of any desirable'capaelty, from 'ten to twenty
Horse Power built in the best of style. They
also nianufitettire one and two Horse Trend miv-
erth—and four horse sweep Powers and Thresh-
ing machines to suit either. Corncrushers and
other articles to numerous to mention. Orders
received and castings delivered, with a variety
of theabove named articles kept at the old
Ilayes's property near the depot at Bellefonte
Pa., where they have Machine, Pin* anti Patern
makers, the best in the country, that can be
consulted at any time copaernipg any work that
may be wanted in their line of business. (live

them a call you that want your work done up to
order.

May 6 1664.—tf. A. lIAUPT, k Co. •

FURNITURE liTAlnt ROOM

Frowardstreet, Bellefonte, Ps.
IVIIERE, BUREAUS,

. • SOFAS, ...- ~„

. LOONGlIATZ'SkAr CKS,1 AT-NUTS,
'EXTENSION 11(BL6s

STANDS
..

CHAIRS,
STOOLS.

&a., &e., &

of every description, quality and prl6e, for mile
cheaper than atany other eetabliahment of the
kind in Central renneylvanle.

June 1,1888.-If. HENRY P. HARRIS.

TO THE'PIIBLIC:

SIRS. SIMONS,
MAIN Sr., Luca NAVES,

Hatt the largest and cheapest stork of
tiROCRit ICS, PROVISIONS, FISJI,

Cularware,
Queensware,

Liquors,
Wines,

Salt,
Candles,

Tobacco,
ever offered in this market. •

The attention of Hotel and Store..keepell 19
enlled to the large stock of tho following goods
on hAnd, which are °hosed at wholesale prices

200 barrels of I'm
2110 BARRELS, OF LIQUORS AND WINES
50 boxes of chewing Tobacco, 100 000 Segars,
Roil a large lutor Salt.

MHO, Flour and Feed always on hand at
J illy 11, 'o4—tf. SIIIONB, ,Slain St.

N B A icy It Y !
MATTHIAS SCHMUCK,

Would rompeetfullrfofoira tho people of Bole-
frolic and vleiurty, that be tura opened a new
and _ _•

COMPX,FAE 13VERY,
in the old Temperance Hotel, on BISHOP streetvaere ho will keep conhtnntly on hand all kinds

RUSKS,
POUND-CAhis,

SUGAR AND GINUER CIKES,
CRACKERS,

&C., &C., &C.,
C.INDIES

which he will sell at a reasonable and' satisfac-
tory price

Families will find it in'their ad Vantage to get
their baking duneat this establishment, as they
can alwaysget purn,wholesome bread and caked
lust when theynoad them. Scpb•l2, 1862-if.

BURNS lc SMUCKER.

W .11-OLESALE GROCER-S
AND

PRODUCE 'COMMISSION MERMANTS
No. 605 Market Street, Philadelphia.

J. MonateBeluga—late of B. S. Janney. Jr leo.
Situnann, Jr.—late of S. Smuoker, Jr. Co.

map 15, 1865:-1y. •

•Boons &Niux,;,
WHOLESALE GROCtRS,

AND

DEALERS IN COUNTRY PRODUCE,
N.o. 109 Arch Street,Between Front and Second

TL : :Xln I PHILAYZLFII.IA.wx.Orders from the°nun* proMptly attended to/
jul72Bly.

CARRIAGES &C.
CARRIA.43g MAIttrFACTORY:

Mr. S. A. Megulatlon would rupietfully in
form the citizens of Centre County, thit he has
opened a new carriage Manufactory, in the rear
ofMammings' Livery Stable" where halo prepar-
ed to monatlich),
Carriages •

•Buggies,
Sulnes, -

Phaetons .Sp;ing Wagon.
Sleighs, dies,

at prices to kilt the times. ItepoWag done ,op
short notice. Ayr, 8-11164.

JOBNibMING I;fell ktud neatly executed
at the Watchman 1:1111tna' ti

RHEUMATIC COMPOUND
• AND

BLOOD PURIFIER.'
Tllls GREAT

INTERNAL REMEt
is the neat ine.licine ever offered to the public
For the elfeetual cure of rheumatism, ;rout, neu-
ralgia, tbspepeia, and as n blood purifier, it hue
DO 911111 i ; for all diseases arising front, an tut-
pure state of the' blood, such 11, scrofula or
Icing's ctrl, eyelet head, letter, ring-worm, fe-
male cot ndnint, and all break-outs on the face
bed hod) The vast' nuthher of rub-on medi-
cines which forme* have Inton used for those
diemmea weta mere.lf cemporory in their effects,
and of doubtful virtue, but the

It II CUM ATIC COMPOUND
roacbes the eource of all trouble, and actuall
banishes the disease froht the system by jte im-
mediate action on Jho Wood. We advi.e one
and all to give it a trial, and become satiefied of
its nunderful porter.

rl frltiTd 1114114014( by • • ,

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
r'•

PITTSBURG, PA.

SELLERS' -1

LIVBR-PILLS.
THE ORIGINAL, ONLY THUD d

For twonty4lve years a staple remedy for

Over Complaint, "

Costiveness,
•

Sick.lleadsche,
Bilious Disorders

Read, and judge for yourself:
. • ~ SILVER CRZEIC, OHIO CO., Va.

Mr. R. E. Set/err-Dear Sire Ithink it a dut
owe toyou and the public generally, to stat ,

that I have been afflicted with Liver Complkinl
for a long time, and so badly, that an abeam
formed and broke, which lest me in a very low
state. During board of sour celebrated Liver
Pills being for sale byA. E. Sharp, {Peet Libor.
ty, arid =commended to me by my physician,
Dr. I. Smith, reoncluded to give them a-fair
trial: I purchased one box and found them
Judi what tk oy are recommended—Ombest Liv-
er Pilli ever used, and, saber taking four boxes,
I And the disoase.has. entirely leR me, and am
now perfectly *ell.

EespeotAdly yours,
D. 11. COLEMAN;

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
.

,The abbey articles for saki by F. P• iMEDruggist, Bellefonte, Pa• June 1if165-1

WINES & LQIJORS

HALT! LISTEN.! STOP AND REA.D I
Yu that( arould'prberrepopr health,

save yearmoney. and live happy and contented,
abould putties° your liquor at the wholesale
WINE AND LIQUOR STORE,

•on smarm imams/directly opposite the old Temperance ITotel

ABRAILMit HAWN * Co
Notwithstanding the ouor'trtous taxi* impo-

sed upon all articles in Vs line of busintent, he
still continues to sell theThretit articles at the
veillowett-tigurcse— -Pivery-ghseefiptirstsof,

FOREIGN ,t DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
wholesale unirretitil, at the lowest cash prices,which arerwarianted to be the best qualities ,ac-
cording to their. respective - pikes. His stock
consists in part of

OLD RYE, IJON6NOALIELA, IRISH,
AYEIEAT, CORN, 'NECTAR,

and others whiskies, at iron 3744. Bents to $2,00
° per gallon. l 4 teo,

ALL KINDSOF'IIRANDIES.
frou' 75 cts., to$B,OO per gallon. Band Ciinspore, from 75 cc 13. 11.4?. $2,50 pet gallon. • •
PORT, MADERIE, CHERRY, RLACKBERTEY
and other wine.—the beet nhirles— et ab, ten:
soorade rates ne eon he hnd in the oily. -

CHAMPAGNE, BLACKBERRY, GINGER,
AND CARAWAY' B ItA.N DIES, PURI:

JAMACA AND NEW ENGLAND RUM
,CORDIALS OE ALL KINDS,

all o *,tich will be warranted to bo as represen-
ted, afid sold at prices exceedingly low.

All tbelittuMs offorpd fur sale pt this'ektablls-A cent have been ,pnrchased. kg the tUnttedStnteg °althornEnnio, and consequently must be
pure and good.

'?Ptcgiiclnn9 ftry,l others o.ro 'respeOtrully
requested to gis I. his liquots it tris4 `t4. Ho
hus the only articles of

PORE PORTWINE JUICE IN TOWN
May, 28,18(2.

THE WO‘..sll) ER OF TOE AOF !
sctEvery budy-waIAN,-- pulc-

ne+R and elsettpuese of the altides sold at the
holeeale

WINE-AND LIQUOR STORE
ON 111$1101' STNELT, uuLLEroxn.:

JACOB B. ETTELE.
Tho proplietor of this edahliqiiinent takv

pipmnre 114 informing the public Chat ho ist,•ll.l
constantly tm hand It supply of choice forotti,
and doincatie lilueirst each as -

Old Nertar, Old Rye, Alonnongala, °mil -nth
irhieheq ; Cognac, ietackbrrry, C%cr-

-7 U lngrr, arul rnnunun((Jul ß dfldled
Port, Cherry, apd Lm-

hen Metes ; Scotch, owl Rolland
Cw ; New England J?u,d Jrunneta Rum,

duds. Pepperutent, Anms,erfl, and Russ.
AI, 1, C.ISKS ll' 111 /1 .1 :V Eli ro cf).v 1.11.1'

4iIO VTJIA ItKEIJ
The attention of practicing physicians LI Mat

Ni to toe stock of
PURE LIQUORS,

uuitaillu (or medics! 1001p0.e.. Bottles jugs
and Denojons Lon,tuntly 011 Land.

Jle hats tho •

ONh PuR XECT-1 R. WIJIISKEI
All liqunn•weto Imught Irlten• liquors were

low, and he sells them nevordingly.
All liquors WO warranted to give entinfne-

Lion.
Confident that he cnn please"enitoinere he

respectfully solicit. , a .Care of public pal lounge
Lupien', will bo itidol by the quint, Laird or

ties e. Ile has a large lot of
ISOTTL k:.1) 1,11.11:0104

of the !inept gole6 on hnn Apr 1-1865.

SIMON k N.
_1111,11111:H R 1% IioI.ERALE DEAI ER In

BILO DI ES, WISES, OINS,
IVREA 7', it ) E A ND 'wt./IRON WillsYr

tr9. 5013 "MUTH NINTH STREET,
,(110low tips ing i:artlen,)

I'llll-1 DEl,l'lll.l, PENS'A
Sept

:ill'l-ci:l-71-s-4 ,,N- 1::1)l:A
I)HILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD

111, great Gnu trerl.r,es the N1,1111l!In
and nottliwe.4 unutlu•s ut l'enthiy halite to the
oily of Erie oth Lazo Mret.'

It ha, Coen Ica=cal and novd by tho
I'ES YLVA.N IA RA I ',ROAD COM PA7
line of I. t.,01 Not it tp.n AT I ot 4. tie V1..:

LEAVE E VSTWARIL
Erie Alai' Traw, ......... ....... 2.12 P. M.
Erie Express Trani 12 25 A. 31.
Melva 21ail "ham 0,1 A 31,

LE t\ E IP Let w no.
Train 1134 I. 21.

Erie E‘pleSs ..... ...... 5.27 P. NE
moors Mail Tiaiu e. .....

au t'. 31.

Pir,elog,r ears run 11,1,,Jgh on the Erie Mail
and Expre•• • Tian, without , hunge 'both ways
between Philadelphia and Erie.

NEW YORK„CONN ECTION.
Leave New York,. OA% P. 31.
Arrive at Erie 3.37 A. 21.
Leave Erie 1.55 P. 31
Arrive at New York 1.17, I'. M.
No Change of Cara between Erie & N. York.

Ei.nu Cuts on all Night trains.
Fur inionnation respecting Passenger busi-

ness, apply At Cut", Seth end :Market Stieets,
Philadelphia.

And for Freight busiriess, of the Conipan)'s
Agents:

S. B. Kingston. jr., Cur. 13th and Market
Streets, rhiltuiliphia.

J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
Win. ItroWn, Agent, lg. C. It. H., Baltimore.

11. 11. HOUSTON, Gen'llereightAg't, Phil's.
IL W. E WINNER, Goal Ticket Ag't, Phil's.
A. L. TYLER, Rupl, Williamsport.

tA 1/ 1 1,4 NCY FU It S !

011 N FAREIIIA'S
Old E.4lo.ltahed

'UR MANUFAC-
TORY,

ie. 718 ARCII St.,
AbeVe Seventh,

.11ILADELPIIIA.

I have now in store
I my own Import.-
on and Dlonuftie-
ere. one of the La-
pel and mast helica-
l] selection of

FANCY FURS,
For Ladies and Children's wear• Atha city
Alec a tine assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves and
Collars. • ,

-•

•I em enabled to dispose °Nay geode at i cry
reataihabletrices, and I would therefore solicit
a call from my friends of Centre county aQd
cinity.

...Remember the name, number and street.
JOHN FAREIRA, •

718 Arch St., above tth, southside, Philadelphia.
-%E5t...1 have no partner, nor connection with

any other store in Philadelphia.
0et.13435-4m.

.......,

B" 'B • DINMORE & CO.

.puceEssoo. TO.
A. B. DAVIS 4 CO.

manufacturers of

l'Aitorr STANDARD
•

SCAI,ES,
suitable for

"WEIGH LOCK,
D. R. TRACKS AND DEPOTS,

COAL, HAY AND LIVE STOCK
Also all the various descriptions of

DORMANT & PORTABLE PLATFORM
,ftCALES

AND, PATB,NT -B
Northwest Cornersq 13111 Street and

Pr'A AVENNE. PHILADELPHIA.
"Oet. 3* '63' ly

UNITED Anti 110TEL,-wiLLieloirotr

V. S. A. C. DOEBLER, Propreeforc

Omnibus ruotemg to and from the depot.
kug.

BOOKS, STATIONARY, &c.

Bssz STOKE.
BFLIAYONT74.PA.GEORGENIVISI4ISTONi Prop.

The' proprletet haying renamed to his ski
stard on the-South Bast corner of the dlamotol,
WM continues to keep on hand a large num •

tint of Theological, Classical, Day Mot 'I ,seelluleossi arid all the varied, school bool..
11.11, in Usk,' also, a large assortthent of Blank
-beaks and Stationary, rhotographs and note.
graph Albums; also Daily and Weekly news
pealodleal in .be United Stains. New-peddian
gasit publishers prices. May 1.51.8611-tf.

• •

• MEDI.O ALF ,

HELVIgIOI4,2OI,
FL7II! EXTR4OTIC Itif
For Non-lietitittion or Inoontisettoo of trrintrifitzttou, hrfissoorstititr-or, likeration of ,tho
Bladder or Ridoeys, Diseases of the Prostrate
Wand, Stone to the Mulder, Codedlos, tirsvol
or Blink Dbet Deposit, atd all Disease* of tltb
Bladder, Itidrieys, said IfropaNl awellhigs.

=ELM
FLUID EXTRAL;r

4

nTTCWT
1'Wt.WI/ ifkilns :AltiBll.l4. PROil

CHUM OR INDWORRTION

OrCenfe• The Constitution deeaffectedwithWeaktiths,sequin* • the aid or medleine se
strengthen and irlirigutata the system, which
lieltubule's latraet Dacha invariably dues. It
Au treatment he subiOtted tu, Coiitumpfins Vt
liisaulty, ensues,

HELMOOLD.'II
FLUID, lIXTRACT BEr‘eif
In affections peculiar to females, •le unwpwled
hy'eurbther propandion, as in Chlownds or Re-
tention, Irregularities, painfulness or suppress
Sion of custoluar.# eviteutlonei Ulcerated or
Schirrua state of the Uterus, Linicorrhtea, and
all eutuploints ihrident to the sex, whetherarts:
ing from habits of diisipation. Impradenelett, eE
in the Decline or Change in Life.co

H EL M BO L'D' 8
FLUID EXTRACT DUCYt}I

lIIIPROVED4I:OSE WASH
Will radically exterrninattr from the eyatem dis-
eases of Urinary Organs arising from Jbablte stf.
Dipailintion ate lithe r.rpenor, tattle or no change
is dirt, and no exposure: completely iolterifv.
ding those il/Ipletl.lnt anti donfirrons remediss;
Copatioas um! Mercury ihouriugall ;hese atililetade
ant end dangerous dieessos.

ties

__RELNIBOLD'a_
FLUID EXita'ACT BITCHU
In nit rage! of the Urinary Organs, whether om-
itting m male.or female, from whatever canoe
oiigivating, arta no matter of how long standing.
It is pleasant in taste and odor, Immediate in
ih its action, raid more strengthening than an,
of the preparations ofBark of Iron.

Those stifferingfrom Broken-down or Dslimits
Constitutions, procure the rinnetly stones.

The render must be awarg tlgat however slight
may. be the Attack-of the abovi amine., It ti
certain to Itfrevt the bodily health, mental pow-
erg, nod happinens, and that of his pootacityw
Our llonb and blood Rhl ouptortod trout 0104
UMfeed,

PLgASH ISOTICR

We make no secret orthe ingredients. HELM-
-1301,11.8 ID EXTHAOT llUell II is cum.:
posed of Mucha, Cuhelm and Juniper Berries, 's-
leeted with great rare, and pHipitred In velem'
by H. T. HE 1,1111301.D. Druggist and Chemist;
of sixteen 'oars' erperiencedln the city of Phila-
delphia, and which is now prescribed by tbd
Mon limit:rut physicians', has been admitted WI
use in ti.. United States Army, and Is rise In

or' general use In Stott. Hospitals add publid
Sanitary Institutions-throughout the

du CHU.
(From Di•penaary of Ow C.:aged Mahn.)

DibSMA ('HENATA. bUCHU LBAYBA.
Properll64.—Their e4ur is strong, ditint-

MI e. toil sot:wish:A nrunisti•; their tutu
terish,lin4 unalogous to mint.

Medical Properties and L'ses.--
hncim eke gently stimulant, wtth a pewit
hur tendency t o the L, iltary Organs, prudieclui
(liurems, untl like other eithilar utetlieintn4 sect
ling diaphureel,, when circumstances New' Litiel
mode of netiot.

They are given in complaint" of the Urloery
tirgabs, sae!. is (pa. el, fihronle Catarth'of the
Madder, Morbid Irritation of the Bladder mutt
Urethra. l'ilvease of the Prostrate, and Xeloo-
lion or Incontinence of Urine, from a loss of loud
to the parte concerned in its erne/nation..
reined, has oleo been recommended In Dyspep:
em, Chronic Rhettmatinn, Cutaneous Affection",
and Drephy,

Ilelrninta .• Erfrnet /hoeh,. i, 11..1 by poraora
f he gab. of 18 to 2:1, tool from 1t.6t0 53. ur
Pi Oil. tluellbe or chauge of hitt; after 1:oulta,

ur Labor Pain.; Betbatuttipg its chlbiretot:

.g Pr. Dr. Keyser 1w a Playsfefica
ofover thirty yeerii. experience. inelLa gteduinie
of (hg Jeflei eon eii lea'. College and of the l Skit
lenity of Medicine aid BOrgery.„Qt

Mn. 11. T, Ifisr.vuoul

Jrrar-flir.--A-n regard to the queetlon aika
me as to lay "'milieu about Mond, I world say
that I have u,ed and ,old the article in varietal
forum for the pant thirty yeani. Ido not tbhak
there is nay form or preparation of it I bare
not nod cr known to he used, in the various
li:seashs whet.: bitch modicato agent world be"
to ticute t. You ore an are, as well an myself,
that it has been extensively employed in the Ca-
rious dieveses of the bladder and kidneys; shod
the reputation it has acquired in my indgeitinul
is warranted by the (arta,

I hasp seen and used, as before 'fated, ever]
form ofRocAtt—the powdered leaves, the simple
decoction, thicture, fluid extracts,—and I Out
riot cognisant of tiny .preparatirin of that plant
et all equal to yours. Twelve yearn' experience
ought, I think, t., give we the right to judge or
its merits, and n ithout prejudice or parthilit9,
give yours preeetleueu over all othogs. I deturt--
1otue it thing uecording to Its bulk, If I did,
other Ilnehtle would out-do yours, but 1 bold to
the thietrine that bulk and quantity do not alike
up value—if they did, a copper rent would be
worth more than u gold dotter.

ai,value your Beebe for its °Beet walkouts..lavecured witiLit, and have seen cured with
it,more diseases of the bladder and kidneys than
I have ever seen cured with any other Ruche,
or any other proprietary eoutr‘Jund of whateSer
name.

Respectfully, yoire,le.,
aro. 11. loan, N. b.,

, •,r•
140 Noon Sylmar, Prrrsi P.

August 1-1, 1805
Aim FOR IlmatAguis Facia Err ihtinlu

jab-blrect letters to

ngLairdovp's
DRUG AND cIiEMMAL Witillllsl7Bliii

No. 5A Btoadway, Now !irk;

DBLEIDOLD'S 'MEDICAL
!

No. 194 South Tenth Strell
.i.46. Philadelphia.

Bold 6r pritggints everywkeare.
liEWilLe OP couNrEßrirra- . -

.

• Atir 7044171aNDOLIee. 6

I TANS Imo,
00131111-4.'"

MISCELLANEO JS

KW AND SnENDID STOOK
Of the best

BOOTS, SLOES AND OTIIES. GOODik
Ix CENTRIC COUNit, -

Warantod—eome and wee for yourself-:-will
Pot charge for looking at them.

'GROCERIES, k QUTEENSWARE OF NEW
STYLES. SHOE BINDINGS, HATS°

AND CATS, LADIES FURS, NEW
STYLES, V ICTO HINES, MUFFS, FURS,

CAPES, NUBIAS,AND NOTIONS, do., de.
WARRANTED to be just what. we represent

them. Wo Eavi-,TMe eery best whihh we
warrant, and lower grades in all their '

Varieties., •

COME AND SEE BORNSIDIBS GOODS.
North West Corner of the Diamond. •

LEATEER OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
A -large stork of shoo finding saddlery, sad-

dles, bridles halters, cart gears, harness, col-
lars, hatnes;linos,whips, trunks, traveling bags,
and every articiq made arid kept by eaddlore,

Prater-Proof Roots double soled warranted
POWDER, SHOT AND CAPS.

A large Assortment of Buffalo Robes, Rome
Blankets, Slegh Belk Fox Trap+, Ac.

The highest market prince paid for Hides Skin;
and MI kinds of furs.

DASH PAID
Pon• llidcs and skins at Burnside's.

The' good time has come boys, when you can
have all you destre to gat at a very low rate. •

BURNSIDES.
has Just received a large and 'well selected stock
of goody which be intends:to 8011 at a very raft-
amkaido rates—so low as not to be 'excelled by
any other establishment of the hied in tho
dountry. You mill final it greatly to your ad=
vantage to lacy your Groceries at Buttisidee.

]lay dried rerm•lw., A pplee, Cherrieaa: l'runes,
Currants aunt Tamarinds trona Burnsides.

Ifyou want Prittic Owe., Stilt, like, Cityendiali
Claw tson, Ftnirrut, Natural Loaf, or Smoking
Tuba, jo.lipelr-4r,u_tv.Dyruxiji,„

Ladies will find it to their ailtantago to buy
Morocco ItnAfx, Prenth calfand Rip shies 811p-
port nail tiaitetil with and ait hoot 'trete, of all
tiitet and eol.ors. from. BUrtisidel.

Dn.% Sweet Sicily ()ranger., Fre.ll Lotnene,Figa,
1)10,. Raisins, Cur:alias and Nuts tram Buy.-

sides.
Ilent (hum Props, Moss, .11ijillie and Fig

Pa.te..lell) Cakes, Cocoa, ',mongers, French
and English Scerels. Sugar Plums. or any.ther
kinds or Confectionaries, go to Burnside&

Buy-If:dr Ilrushes, Partintiniwt,'Puries, Pocket
and Dreraing Combs. Gum Hair and Engleih
flat head and Mourning Pins, Oboes, , Hosiery
Pocket Knives, Trout flies, Fish 11001[9 and
Tackle, Siatione,ry, lUents Litton and Silk
110111%4.1.th-who; and MarifaMei Cot
brit, and many other Fancy_ Articles and No-
aYns Bensides.IPlyou want Fancy Soaps, Candloii, Corn and
Pearl Mari h, Shot, Powder, Coffee Eiisence,
PI, • !'•• '; ••.1 IZt.l k
rtri„.,.. „, I .4, .11,11 .1 64 L.t.r.,

nnety 01 SO, e4, go
If yuu halo 'hitter, Eggs, Potatoes, Wheat,

Brno• or other Country Pr:elite, it can be ex-
eluinged tor goods at cash prices t ths cheap
cash vu uc ty.SLofo Burnsides.

At Burnside's we study to pions dial give eat-
IL lion.

Pleitse _acsept our thanks fm past fa-
vors idol place um undur obligations for many
new ones. Jan 8-I SO4

•GOO DS,
At the store of George D. Pifer, hear

the post office, consilting of prime •

TEAS,
S UG A RS,

COFFEE,
MOLASSES,

ALL R./Ar DB OF OPICLS.
Prime fiolt,

11111,AI:rah
Suoteb, and Holland' Herring
I=

CAN NLD P EAU.LIES.
rot, Totuutues, dried Pettebee, Apples., Cur

runts Ac. Alto Rini Ind:. of
CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.

Caia 8r0..11114, Split
. d.. (iia e in., I , 11,1 ;i.41 1011 be auliJ

fiyl w ith both lb° goode and pi ki.
AI! kind+ or Country prodano takeit

thnngs. ilhl gouda
GEORrIE D. PIFER.

Bello into No ember3),l. 181,5~ IQ :11,

MEI)IOINAL

LINDSEY'S'
BLOOD SEARCHER.
L11.11)8E17:8 IMPROV'D VARCIIER

IN I,kRGE B4OTTLES,
to plyticularly recouamemiedalor use dewing the

-.401hy and Simmer,

when life blood is 'Mlekand circulation retarded
by unhealthy secretions. This perfectly Bath
though powerful l'itritlo, cleanses and renews
every portion of the system. It is the only gen-
uine and original Blood-Searcher, which for
leers has performed the most wonderful, yet
permanent cures, in conflrmod cases of senifula,
old soros, totter. tumors, bells, and all kinds,of
scrofulous eruptions.

, IC is also a relielle remedy for salt theism,
ring-wenn, senld and kindred diseases.

As n general tonic Its effects are most benig-
nant, and cannot fail to benefit whore used ac-
cording todirections;

'We make no elaitn to having Ilt,rotbred It
"Panacea" or "Universal ltemely" for all the
ailments to wb.ch flesh is heir; but we declare]
what courtle.,s facts hatefairly and fully estab-
lished, that in the

BLOOD SEARC/Igt
the Afflicted-will 'find n medicine,'
ono upon ntilt they eon rely tim a sure npeeitid
fiy nll disenio, fot which it is recommended.

Int% n this dtt,y, Eh:totter ilh, 186,1, disposed
of toy entire nturent in .1. M.Linth7ey's imphoy-
ed BLOOD SEA ItellElt. t 4 It. E. Se!lets& Cot
titgether itli the right to wie my IMMO In j
inopuilktion. Theonlygersuilli, iirtivic will here-
/Lite' helmet reel l y thew

J. M. LINDSFY.
• Prepared by

sELLERs (SO.,
Sole Propri‘ tors,

P.A

E LL ER
E:R_tAL

=I

C 9 UOll5, COLAS, 110_1.11SEASS,
IN FLUENZ A,

TICKLING SENSATION OF TILE THROAT,

C , e.

"'ESTABLISHED IN 18:15.
. •

IL in an old and well tried remedy, and has
rtuod the tr•t of thirty years.

Read the tolloeing:

64nr Trial Will (I;nrinrc

Baltimore, Fn the d
,

Joniotry 29, 1859

.7ft.. It. r. Netterer-.•-llear Sir • I not entirely
out of your " Imperial Cough S 3 nip." Will
you send nie, say six doyen ? 1 taint Irma to

be out of it, au it le the only thenlieltl O hut Will
come so hear.rai4ing the dead.' It trill our. 11%!
troral rough 1. have letainmenticif
it to person. and gin en them one bottle 1.11 trial,
and 111 ever% elloo titt.y Hato given ele .r tech-
moos that it gar e iiniiiediate

I has!, used it In In) UlOl finwll , and find it
a ;.lire cu re for noug,lo and e..1414 111 all .•ases.
Ono trial will coalface an, person tint rL is a
cure ennesfor the want of anti eole.a.

.1 aro p.m, re.47a.v4tnil.l.
The oho%o i 4 ,trong 0 110!..1

11111101 a 2.1116(101011, IlillLif of th, beat
med. to of Iha do).

The Great, l'urati !

1' / 1 hues tutu 0
COO los 111 V lii• 1011 . 1 i.011 ,1, 1•0 10, el Isllo 11

101,, littable Iff molt
thou If 411 I 1.1 180,111. I fried WI.) 10151110110,1,10
1111 111 11,11 1 h0.1 1,1 11l 3 010 1'014.11 Si tlll.,1110
re:el sd I, lit 11. utid HOW a.ito 11101 1110 11,0 01

toss' 11/01..1 hut, I'll] ea 1110 VIIIOrly. I oilooll
ly re‘ toememl it Ili II -.aro, speedy', and plessun,
curt, fur 0011,101 N 1110 i 001411.

Yours relpemlully, fir,

This is strong testimony, nod Short voltodu.
!fly.

Prepared by
. R. E. PELLERS & CO.,

PrITSBURG,PA '

GROCERIES, dm, HOTEL. *BALO6I,I'S.
CUMMINGS 1101388, BELLEFONTS,

IL D. OUBLMINGS, Prop',.

Thin clegaht heor Rotel, Paneled on Mahe'
street, s favr doorsa* Dr the catnOltd chetah
Is at last cempleth i its .arrangements, and
is noK open fur !lib reception and entertainment
ilf guests. It has been furniebed in the rer,
latest style, with handsome and oeinfortald
furnituie, and is altogether the bbst gotten/ uF.
and will be the hest uunducted hotel in Belle
(bete.

'NE TABLE will always be found groaning
cmder-117:iieighl onbe best provisions the mar-
ket affords, attended by neat intelligent and at-
tentive waiters.

TAR BAR will always ho siipplied with the
choicest and but of liquors—not a sickening
mixture of drugs—but liquors in their purest
and heat state.• ••• . • ••.

TAU STABLE' is large, warm, commodloutan 4 is clean, end obliging and attentive hostler!
are always in waiting.

A Mack conveys paesengersfree of charge, tt
and from The cars, after the arlival and depar
tore or the trains. Mar h71883.

ARSpIN'S 110TEI:, B.ELLEyrONTE,G
DAN* GARMAN, Peeler

This long established and wCll known Hotel
situated on the !puffiest corner of the Dranniud
opposite the Cowl, hound, honingbeen purehns.
ail by the undersigned, he announces to the for
mer patrons of this establishment and to the
tratoling public generally, that he intends refit-
ting it thoroughly, and ja prepare& to reader
the most mitisfaetory acrommodittion to nil who
may farm him with their patronage. 00 pains
will bezpared on hie port tor:040- the cohyani-
epee or condeat tohisguests.l.All. who stop with
Ina will fluid his
'lll's abundantly supplied with the

Moat se/leptons fare the market will afford, done
tip in.sfl.le, by the most expeidenied cokes..

Ilia B tit still nhirt)s contain the chtneest of
Naos,.

Ilia Sy.tai Ise is 'Jest in taws, and will always
be attended oiost-truytworth and erten-
Wait e to tilers.

Give him it yell, one and all, and he feels eon-
fident that all will be satisfied iyitlx,,tjteir accom-
modation.

AN EXCELLENT LIVERY
attarbed to this ettahli-linient, which Oran

gars from abroad trill find greatly to their ad
vantage. Jan. 9th, 1 63

C9SItAII 1101;61d, IIEhLBFONTE,

J. B. Itt.TTS, /'...proetor

This well known establishment has been en-
tirdTy and refurnished throng) t, and
in now second to none in central Petinsyl'atti%
in the comforts and contenience 11"RtiOrdi to

tills Piers. People front the (mut ry during their
to,journ nt Bellefonte during weeks of Court will
tool the Conrad Hound ay agreeable and pleas-
ant rgsting Once.

Accotunnolating Fervent: arc always In niten-
thine° ready to supply the wants and contribute
to the condbrt and stitiiditction of the guests.

'rue TABLE Is suppled with till the substan-
tial provisions. luxuries and fierteaeleS Will. it a
prodmiive country an leiuish. or industry, rug-
dance and exettion eau procure.

'fan li.tIt. Will OW 191 cualaiu a general as-
-1.11.1..W. alba tery beat liquo+s' that the lam.-
het affair& Julaphrt to suit the. moat eaprieiona
In-tea.
nit STAOLO will be attended by attentive

and 'bilging hustlers, well qual.riedi to disebario
Omelet's,s pertaining to this Milantent. depart.
mint of a public estslilliMment.

From the attsutiiin and time, the prnpriet.-r
has devoted to this bran. h of Isueiness he hopes
to ill( dere a liberal portion of the.patroni.go
beititor,re I,rstowed upon him. May 1-Ititi2

11.7A1 NI I \II'S llot SII
This new slid aplinobil Eating Estab-

liMment in 0,4 open for the entertainment of
the pahlie,sivhere
Fresh Oysters, Fried Oy:ters. Stewed Oysters,

Spiced Oysters, Clain Soup, Tattle
' tioup, Chicken Sulfr,

Man Eggs, rig's Feet and Tripe, Sar-
dine., Fresh Fish, Fried Chickens,

Slimed Chickens, etc., ote.i
min be had at all tioriqq.

it f KS.
Ihnud•y,

Md• Wll.kej,
ti.nhun 11 ki.key, \Vilma

Whl,key, trio Whirike),lol-
luttil 1;14, Currard

terry Wine, Goo,eberry
lIIP, r s ) Wipe, Part \rine. etc..

6111 ktailt, llraady Stnaal.'.., Sherry Coh
?del+, t% hirkey panebes, nod nil fancy drink

Masalt Cullnl'a XXX Philadelphia Ale
P tat, Cider, Fancy Le...... twice,

Saranparilla, Mineral IVattr,:'
u.tc., etc., eta.

HOT MI: ‘Lti to Ito hud ut all hours of the
tlO3

inagntlieolt BILLIARD liooll, *Uh fine
rd'fables, Is colinuetel tho es-

tatioi,linsent.
Wu in ito our frieutl4 to give ue n cull, and

thilia, a on home thaw the utuand rntiafuc-
tiun. lt. 1). CIII4IIII.StIS,

31+1 rcla 27, 'O2-1y Proprietor

UNION HOUSE, 111LHOY}

D. C. ft g ER, Proprietor

The subscriber would respectfully inform the
pubhc that lie has recently refitted the abos e
mime d Hotel.and i+ MAL prepared to ni enmme-
deli, his friends and patrons in a I.llllllOrtflidb
Illantr0111( 110 will spare no pains 111 making
it an agreeable home tor all ...pm hurt. 11 in
Intik, will always be luxuriously-supplied from
the mayhems of country and cities, and his liar
tilled Itith liquors of choice brands. 11 le char-
ges are us reasoduble us these of any other Ho-
tel in the place, ukd he feels sathfied they cell

not be complained of by those who favor Axing
with their custom. Expecting Ti. receis o a silk°
of public patronage, and fully intending to de-
Serve it, lie throws open his house to the public
and mt ites atrial.

MOSHANON HOUSE, PHILIPSBURG,
. .

FALKNIR, P",jrictur

The proprietor of this well known hotel re-
spectfully announces to the public, that ho is
prepared to accomodate till who)uuy gt‘ c hinta
call. This hotel being pleasantly situated and
provided with every convenience, it offers to the
public all the cotaforta and convenience of a I

FIES7' CL AS,Y HOTEL.
Ills Table always be kuppliqd kilt the

beet the market offers, and his liar with the
choicest Liquors. Travellers, tonnu.ters and
boarders ^uccianmoduted in the most pleasant
and agrecablu manner. Careful and attentive
hostlors will always be be hued. His stabling
is the moat oxtenaive and etanpletf: in this sec-
tion.

" . No+. 24 'Ol5 4m.

IIlIBLERSBURO HOTEL, u L nLEßsuunpr

J. 11. MORRISON, Proprietor

Thin wall known Hotel 'hi in)vr kept. by tie
Proprietor, whore lie will be 'happy to wait upon
the traveling public generally.

LLEN lIOUSE, LOCK KAVEN,

E. W. BtlibNY:Proprietor.
Omnibus running to and frorp tbe Depot.
Aug. 23-'63..


